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Shifting Consciousness in Air Pollution
Control Strategies
by Eric M. Cahalan for control from the regulatory agencies. (See Table 1.)
Introduction
Clean urban air is the goal set by the mandate of the
Clean Air Act, as amended, in 1977.' Achievement of
this meritorious goal, in light of the degree of degrada-
tion the United States has allowed most urban air
quality to descend to, will take time and money. As we
presently are reaching the point in the cost-effect curve
where every dollar put into traditional pollution con-
trol techniques brings a constantly decreasing
measured benefit upon ambient air quality, non-
traditional control techniques become more attractive
as potential solutions.
On the Niagara Frontier, as part of the control,
strategies 6f the New York State Implementation Plan
under the Clean Air Act, massive amounts of money
have already been invested by private industry in air
pollution control equipment in an effort to bring the
region within statutory standards. In spite of this in-
vestment in expensive "state-of-the-art" pollution
control technology, several areas within the region
have failed to attain the necessary reductions in various
pollutants, especially suspended particulate matter, to
bring them into compliance. These areas include South
Buffalo, Lackawanna, Tonawanda by the Niagara
River, and the area around the chemical plants in
Niagara Falls. Consequently, attention has shifted
towards alternate reasons and methods for dealing
with the situation.
Significance of Fugitive Sources
In the earlier years of air pollution control thinking,
it appeared that the obvious cause of an area's air
pollution problems were those smoke belching stacks
from factories and powerplants. Most of the control
effort was focused on these sources. Although people
in the air pollution field were aware of the presence of
fugitive (non-stack) sources of particulate and gaseous
pollution, they were skeptical of the degree of its
significance in the whole ambient air quality picture.
However, recent studies have conclusively indicated
that the contribution from fugitive sources is highly
significant, and this has prompted increasing attention
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Fugitive sources of pollution fall into two categories:
fugitive emissions and fugitive dust. Fdigitive emissions
include both gaseous and particulate emisions that oc-
cur during industrial operations, which escape into the
atmosphere through windows, doors, vents, etc., but
not through a standard exhaust system such as a stack
or flue. These types of emissions are associated with
metallurgical furnace operations, handling of
materials, transfer and storage operations, and other
common industrial processes. Fugitive dust, on the
other hand, are emissions generally related to natural
or synthetic dusts (particulate only) that are entrained
(picked up) by the air due to wind, human activity, or
both. Fugitive dust sources include windblown par-
ticulate matter from unpaved dirt roads, tilled farm
lands, constructions sites, etc. In urban areas, a signifi-
cant source of fugitive dust has been found to be dirty
streets and roadways. For example, when automobiles
drive over a dusty surface they kick up this material in-
to low level air currents which, depending upon
meteorological conditions, can be swept upward and
contribute to the total suspended particulate (TSP) in-
ventory.
Fugitive source emissions often are of greater impact
on.,air quality in the immediate source area than are
stack emissions. Stack emissions are released high
above ground level with a significant upward velocity,
which greatly aids in dispersion, while fugitive sources
by their nature occur close to ground level, both inside
and outside of workplaces, within close proximity to
both workers and residents.
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Regulatory Attempts at Fugitive Source Control
One of the control problems posed by fugitive
sources, especially fugitive emissions, lies in effec-
tuating their capture. Unlike traditional sources of
pollution which are concentrated in a stack or flue
which affords a central location for treatment, fugitive
sources are relatively dilute-and therefore more energy
is generally required to process the larger volume of, air
that results when an effective capture system is im-
plemented.
Another difficult aspect of fugitive source control is
attempting to quantify accurately their exact contribu-
tion to the pollution inventory. Although estimates are
possible, the expansive scope of the problem lends,
itself to inherent inaccuracies in measurement. As a
result, it is difficult to incorporate fugitive source
management into the regulatory framework establish-
ed under the State Implementation Plan (SIP), which is
standard-oriented. The SIP process for pollution con-
trol involves the establishment o'f ambient air quality
standards. Then the existing sources of emissions are
quantified and regulations are adopted to reduce emis-
sions from these sources so as to achieve the ambient
standards. As a result, the regulations developed for
the control of stack emissions tend toward application
of quantified limit standards, while the SIP control
strategies for fugitive sources are broader, more con-
ceptual in nature and effect.
A lack of a complete and total regulatory approach
to air pollution control to contain both primary (stack)
and fugitive sources may allow uncontrolled fugitive
sources to negate the efficacy of intensive primary con-
trols. For instance, an industrial operator could cir-
cumvent the intent of a regulation designed to control
stack emissions by allowing a disproportionate amount
of pollution to escape as fugitive emissions.
One regulatory control method under consideration
for industrial fugitive emissions comes in the form of
"equipment standards," i.e., the requirement for the
operator to install, operate and maintain specified
equipment to capture and control fugitive emissions.
These equipment controls take various forms. A
typical method for an industrial building housing
several furhace operations would be to require the in-
stallation of large hoods over the furnaces to capture
the fugitive gases and particulates. If hoods are
somehow not practical, then the strategy would be to
filter all the air inside the plant building by a giant
"vacuum cleaner" system, since all the air inside the
structure would become polluted by the opening and
closing of the individual furnace doors during material
handling. Implementing a control strategy of this type
in a plant the size of Carborundum in Niagara Falls,
for example, would involve the forced filtration of a
very large quantity of air. But, at present, this "bag-
house" method is referred to in the SIP'as the "best
available control technology" (BACT) to deal with this
particular aspect of the problem.
Control strategies for urban fugitive dust sources are
varied. One method involves frequent street flushing
and sweeping by municipalities, but not with the stan-
dard brush-type street sweepers that most people are
accustomed to seeing. The standard sweepers actually
cause more dust to become airborne than they collect;
however, newer sweeper designs incorporate a vacuum-
filter arrangement which actually sucks the dust off the
street and into a filtering medium. The plan for open
dusty areas provides for systematic planting to prevent
dust entrainment. If used as a parking lot, the plan
provides that the grounds must be paved over. As men-
tioned earlier, material stockpiles would be chemically
or water treated to prevent entrainment. An additional
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aspect of the strategy would require all open trucks or
trailers transporting earth, sand, gravel, or other loose
material operating on public highways to have a cover
or tarpaulin over the opening to prevent dispersion of
the material into the air.
Relative Costs of the Control Strategies
Estimating costs of implementing the various contfol
strategies for fugitive sources can be as difficult as at-
tempting to quantify them, due to the lack of
precedential examples. However, some studies have
been made, such as one prepared for the Erie &
Niagara Regional Planning Board called Assessment of
Air Pollution Control Strategies. In this report the
various control strategies were analyzed with regard to
several factors, including costs.
The equipment controls necessary for fugitive emis-
sions generally take two forms: furnace hoods or
building exhause filter systems. The initial capital costs
for the individual hood system would not be that great
if the plant'already has a central stack control to which
the hood collected emissions can be channeled, which
is often the case. However, many industrial furnace
operations - such as those at Union Carbide and Car-
borundum - are so situated as to make hood collec-
tors impractical. (Overhead cranes are needed to load
and unload the furnaces.) The oiily alternative in this
situation is the use of the building filter (baghouse)
method.
Due to the scale of' operation of the baghouse
method, it can be, significantly captial intensive. Car-
borundum reported an estimate of $10 million for bag-
house controls on their furnace building, and Union
Carbide's estimate was roughly $1.8 million per
building. These are sizeable figures, especially when
considered in proportion to the actual amount of
pollution removed per dollar of investment and opera-
tion. This would appear to argue against the imposi-
tion of this type of control as not being cost-effective;
however, it must be realized that without these con-
trols, all these emissions would escape unregulated into
the region's ambient air, and the offending industry
would not be doing its fair share of control in relation
to its actual contribution of pollution.
As far as fugitive dust control is concerned, the costs
of implementation lie in equipment and enforcement.
The street cleaning control strategy would require
those municipalities that don't own the newer design
street sweepers to purchase or lease them at con-
siderable expense, plus the labor costs ot maintenance
and operation. The cost of treating material stockpiles
is not very great for the affected industry, but the
responsible enforcement agency would experience
some enforcement costs from on-site inspections. En-
forcement expenses would also be experienced for the
truck cover requirement, but this would be minimal.
/ The study for the Planning Board concluded that the
implementation of the paving strategy for parking lots
and roads would come to a region-wide total of ap-
proximately $32.5 million. Additional costs would be
added to the annual street cleaning budgets as a result,
I As demonstrated, a complete regulatory strategy for
regional air pollution must include controls on fugitive
as well as primary sources. Implementation of some of
the recommended control strategies are somewhat
costly, others not as much. It also is not exactly certain
how quantitatively effective the fugitive strategies will
be oni the whole, although the feeling is that complete
and conscientious implementation and operation will
significantly improve ambient air quality, and is likely
to bring the region into compliance with statutory stan-
dards.
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